
Lorient’s expertise in smoke and fi re containment for door assemblies is also available in these products for safes.  Suitable for 
use around the perimeter of safe doors, this selection of products comprises products for fi re containment, with some offering smoke 
and draft containment too.

All Lorient’s gaskets are available direct from Lorient North America.  Custom designs can be developed and manufacturered to 
customers’ requests - please contact us for more information.

For more information on Lorient’s comprehensive range of gaskets, refer to our separate datasheets:  “Gaskets for Fire Door 
Assemblies” and “Fire Resistant Lite Gaskets”.

Gaskets for Safes
G

askets for Safes

ES980 and ES985

Surface applied intumescent gaskets.

Consisting of a high performance intumescent core, with a protective extruded PVC casing 
- durable in everyday service, but designed to soften and melt in the same temperature range 
as the core begins to expand.

Suitable for safe applications (as well as perimeter and meeting stiles of doors).  Both products 
are supplied complete with strong self-adhesive tape, for easy “peel-n-stick” application.

Available in a choice of colours as standard:  White, charcoal, gray, tan and dark bronze.
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ES991 and ES982

Surface applied intumescent fi re, smoke and draft gaskets.  

Similar to the ES980 and ES985 products, the ES991 also has a single fi n, for additional smoke 
and draft protection.  The ES982 has triple fi ns, which additionally help provide a fi rm buffer 
seal, as well as smoke and draft protection.  Fins on both products are made from a fl exible 
elastomeric material and co-extruded in manufacture, for exceptional strength and durability in 
service.

Both products are supplied complete with strong self-adhesive tape, for easy “peel-n-stick” 
application.

Available in a choice of colours as standard:  White, charcoal, gray, tan and dark bronze.
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